As the annual State Meet and only regional qualifier, the 2019 Men’s State Gymnastics Championship will draw athletes
and their families from all over the state of Michigan. Sponsorship is a terrific way for your organization to promote itself.

Because the Meet is coordinated by the fLipSpot Competitive Club, a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization, all sponsorships
are tax-deductible.
Banners will hang in the concourse of the venue for the entire weekend, and they will be yours to keep at the conclusion
of the Meet. Most families use the Programs to keep scores and save them as souvenirs. This year, each paying attendee will receive a free Program, so you know that every attendee will be personally handed a copy of your organization’s ad.
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In addition, we are reserving a place for a Meet Sponsor. Meet Sponsorship would include full-page back cover of the
Program, banner, link & logo on the Meet Website, and other benefits to the Meet Sponsor. Please call Matt Bieber at
586-754-1450 if you are interested in this unique opportunity.
Contact Name:
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We require a .pdf or 300+ dpi .jpg file of your logo, ad, and/or banner at the appropriate size. Some sponsorship levels
are limited, so please submit your requests early. Email sponsorship@mensmistatemeet.com with files and questions.
The fLipSpot Competitive Club is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization with tax ID 45-3991327. Your sponsorship is tax
deductible as a charitable donation. Please contact your tax professional for details and limitations.

